Molecular dynamics-based investigation of InhA substrate binding loop for diverse biological activity of direct InhA inhibitors.
The closed conformation of substrate binding loop (SBL) is considered significant for biological activity of direct InhA inhibitors (DIIs). However, exact interactions of SBL with inhibitors are not characterized yet to emphasize over SBL conformations. The seven InhA-DII complexes are analyzed using molecular dynamics simulation to deduce the mechanism for closed and open conformation of SBL. MMGBSA binding energy calculations and decompositions help to identify Ala198, Met199, Ile202, Val203, Ile215, and Leu218 in SBL region as the key residues. The interactions of DIIs with SBL residues particularly Ile202, Val203, Ile215, and Leu218 are found considerable for closed SBL conformation. This difference is accounted for closed state of SBL in 2X23, and open/moderately open state in other complexes. This study substantiates the loop ordering property of DIIs as the basis for high-affinity InhA inhibitors under the molecular recognition phenomena. This property can be used as a parameter to identify potential DIIs using virtual screening approaches.